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EnglishFliers Lead In
, w

Raie
PooseoeftAsked To Stop 'Hot Oil'

i- - - f:

TexasRail
Commission

In Appeal
VJJn?&EnforcementOf Con

nally 'Hot Oil' Bill To
Curb Movements

AUSTIN tF) The Tctoi
rollrond commission Monday
directed nn nppcal lo I'rcsl- -
dent .nooscTclt to Btop the

movementof "hot" oil
nml Rnsolliio.',

Tho npprali- - made throueh
Senators Coiirinlly and Slirp-par-il

referred1 to tho possibil-
ity of n cut. In the prlco of
crude' oil Willi TcsultlneMosKesr

hundre
j! '. Jl Inrs to
$ ,

' tl Informed

. .

'

. .

.

ds of of dol--
producers.

circles heard re
ports all Texas'oil fields might
lie shut t1owrv'for dn Indefinite
period tf 'tho commis-
sion, considered such nctlon
necessaryto avert a threaten-
ed cut In crudo price, which
lias been more' than tt for a
year.

Shutting, down of fields will
be the last resort If efforts to
obtain f lllne f suits by federal
authorities acnlnst proration
violators are not successfulIm-

mediately,
Telegram to senators,declar-

ed If the Connaliy "hot oil"
law were enforced, It would
stop Interstate shipments 'of
frltpinillvr nmfliiff1 'nil' nhil nro--

rducts thereof.
.

millions

rnllroad

Ncivb B&iffitTKeNett'
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
.Written by croup of the biikt
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New Yorlc.

'Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not he
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Voters
";Hero's nn anglo on the Rcpubll

"can charge that federal relief is a
- form of political first aid to the

Deal. All signs point to an oBnor-'m-

IncreaseIn use of the franchise
next menth and again In 103a
as a i direct result of tho federal
relief system.

. Womansuffrage helped Jump the
presidential voto irom I8,&oo,uoq in
1910 to 39,700,000 in 1032-i-a- In-

crease of oyer 21,000,000 In a ar

period during" which the total
population was Increasing only
about 29,000,000.

Right now a great many peoplo
who never thought much about the

tt ballot box before are being made
iT decidedly by relief

authorities. Their numbercannot
be estimatedin advancebut it will
run Into. Important figures.

Proof of l srmanent residence Is
a primary factor in obtaining gov--

T ornment aid. The easiest way to
provide It in many communities Is
for the needy one to show he Is a

' registeredvoter--, A numberof state
and city relief administrations ask
first for suchevidence. Pormancncy
la a factor to keep any given com
munity from being overloaded with
transients, whoso welfare the gov-
ernment seeks to protect In other
ways.

Tho Federal Emergency Itellef
Administration is now In the throes
of an exhaustive legal research to
determine the conditions governing
residence and settlement for per
sons seening reuei in each state.
Laws of20 states and the District
of Columbia have already been
analyzed. It will take another
montM to finish the Job.

The incomplete survey reveals
complexitiesthat will probabl. pre
vail inrougnout. There are fine
legal distinctions between "legal
settlement," 'domicile" and "resl'- dence." Qulte.a-fe- w states.have.no
jaws governing "legalsettlement'

This leavesproof of voting regis-
tration as the shortest cut to relief
in many spots.

Back in 1016 there were thou
sands of Immigrants unorgun
lied and unconsciousof national
Issues who could not vote. Today
many of their children and grand--
cnuaren are on relief rolls, A blind
nan can see how most of this new
class will vote when It marches to
tho polls for the first time.
An.KU.lt...,

4 Twelv states Delaware, Qeor--

(CeMteuedOt Pse rite).

'Pretty Floyd EscapesOfficersBurned
AS BSHSSTEERSDEFEATED SWEETWATERPONIES
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AmericanLegion In PleaFor Early
ButNot ImmediatePaymentOfBonus
Haupimann

Trial Date
To BeFixed

Aiiorney i.ciicrai a y s
Case Against German

Alien Is Complete

THENTON UP) Dates for Bru
no Hauptmann's arraignment and
trial charges of murdering the
Lindbergh baby will be fixed this
afternoon, Attorney General Wil
cntz announced.

Wllentz declaredthe stato'a case
against Hauptmann was complete.

ScoutersTo
MeetTonight

Charles Paxton, Swcctwat
cr, To PresideAt Meet

ing Tonight At 7

The third quarterly executive
board meeting of the Buffalo Trial
council will be held today at 7 p, m.
from the Settles hotel.

Scoutersfrom an areaas far west
as Wink and cast to Sweetwater
will be here for the session.

A, C. Williamson, area executive.
was expected to arrive here Mon
day afternoon for the meeting.

Charles Paxton, Sweetwater,
president of the council, will pre
side over the meeting which will
follow a dinner.

George Gentry, local district
cnairman, has urged all scoutersIn
this district to attend the meeting.
Williamson' previously announced
the meeting as one of the most Im
portant or the year.

Baptit I Intermediate)
DepartmentTo Stage

BanquetThis Evening
Intermediate Department nf H,

Dirsc uaptiat church will hold a
banquet in the church basement
beginning 7i30 n. m. todav.

Intermediates will be the euests

ranged for

SenateExpected
To Act This Week
On Tax Proposals

AUSTIN UP) A week crammed
with action was the prospectMon-
day for tho Texas Legislature,
Much preliminary maneuvering
naving been completed, drives to
ward definite accomplishment
were planned by sponsorsof Im
portant legislation.

There was a possibility fate
of the vast developmentproject on
the Brazos River would be known
Monday or Tuesday. More debate
was In order before a final voto In
the House, but the Scnato had
passedthe measure.

Chief Interest In tax legislation
centeredon the Senate,the House
having passeda bill remitting pen
alties ana interest on dellnnuent
taxes.

The Senate StateAffairs Com-
mittee reported two Sen
ate bills dealing with delinquent
taxes. If action should be taken
on the Senate measures, rather
than on the.House bill, the whole
thing probably would be threshed
out again In tho House.

A Senate committee planned to
near more delegations seeking to
have historical spots In their coun
ties Included In the program of
permanent. Improvement as sot
forth In a Senatebill proposingap
propriation of nearly $9,000,000 as
state aid to tho Texas Centennial.

Brother Of Local
Men Dies In DeLeon
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Carter and

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Carter left
Sunday night for DeLeon on re
ceipt of a messagetell'ng ot th
death of Prank Carter, brother of
Hen ana Diclc. Carter. Tho mes
sage said Carter died at 8 p. m
Sunday, He had been in III health
for a number of years.

Funeral arrangements were not
known here Monday afternoon.

DIIUNKS JAILED
Severalmen, characterizedas be-

ing "too drunk to fight," were
placed In the county jail by the
sheriff's departmentSaturday night
following a brawl in a local night
club. .

i

Of adult Church members.An In. Misses Onill Rrelshtnn nnH Marl
terestlng program iai been ar.ICook have returned from Dallas!of

tlie occasloa,

the

favorably

ths
where tbey attended the Fair. Smith.

Convention

OpensToday
In Miami, Fla.

Strong National Defense
Urged By Legion In

Opening Session

MIAMI, (.!) .ricos for early
but not Immediate payment of
the soldiers bonusand for a
strong national defense were
heard at tho opening session
of the American Legion's na--
tional convention.
. ThomasIlealy, assistant dean
of Georgetown Unvlerslty's
School for Foreign Service, told
the legion "a disarmed United
State would be a menaceto the
peaceof the world."

Virgil Smiths

PraiseDavis
MountainTrip
Local Couple SecAlt Locke

Observatory, Now Un-
der Construction

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith drove
to Pecos, Balmorhea, Fort Davis,
Alpine and Fort Stockton Sunday,
They visited the observatory being
built in the Davis mountains,about
18 miles from Fort Davis.

"The observatoryIs a huge dome--
shaped,steel structure located on
one of the highest mountain
peaks", said Mr, Smith. "It Is still
under construction and all the
parts will not be Installed for a
year or more. Ifa a lovely trip
up to the pea)', but rathera dizzy
one near the top, as the elevation
is C7S1 feet From' the observatory
the view s grand and the tops of
mountain rangescan be seenIn Old
Mexico. The trip Is well worth the
time for thosewho care for moun
tain sceneryand the observatory Is
very Interesting and certainly lo--
catea in an meal piac giuay uussar?.

AcquisitionOf

CottonBeltBy
S.--P. Is Upheld

WASHINGTON UP) The "Inter-
state commerce commission order
authorizing the SouthernPacific to
acquire control of the St. Louis
& Southwestern railroad was sus
tained Monday by the surpemo
court.

The Missouri Pacific and Texas
& Pacific protested tho proposed
control, through purchaseof stock,
contending It would impair their
revenues.

i

Daniel'sDevils

BeatenBy Snyder
Ben Daniel's DavIIs, scrapping

junior team, dropped a close game
to Bnyder Saturday, 7--

Opening a potent drive In the
first Quarter, the Devils lost little'
time in scoring. Try for extra
point was a fizzle.

From then until thelast quarter,
largely the Devils' show with

Snyder staving off passing
threat. '

ror a

It was
a

With two minutes to go. Snydet
opened up with a passing barrage,
finally completing ono near the
Devil's goal. .A plunge through
center turned' the trick. Snyder
made good the try for extra point

The game was played In Snyder,
There will likely be a return

i '

R. B. Shive Made
Radford Manager

Of McCamey Store
B, B. Shlve. for six years sales

man for Radford Grocery company
in uig ripring, has moved to MC'
Carney, whero he has been made
manager of the Radford Grocery
company in that place. Mr, Shlve
and family left latter part of last
week for McCamey, where he has
already assumed hisnew position.

PUBLIC HECORDS

Marriage Licenses
Edgar Stephensand'MIss Irons

r...M , vw,.mwv ., uuuu4uuutauun auift. WM W
and Flore.

Missouri. Ohio
Officers Eluded

By Desperado

LATE BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP)

Department of justice an
nounced Monday federal
agentshadshot andmortally
wounded Charles (Pretty
Boy) Floyd near.East Liver
pool, Ohio. Meager details
coming into tho department
said Floyd was heing brought
to EastLiverpool;

WELLSVHjLE, Ohio (AD
Charles "Pretty Boy", Floyd
apparentlyhas made another
spectacularescape from pur
suing officers, as Ohio and
Missouri officersarguedMon-

day over the custodyof Ad
am iticnetu, conteaerato ot
Floyd captured after a gun
fight.

A posse the Bthe
for Floyd, but tho eh'iivc
gunman'strail ,was cold-t,- ;

Both Flovd. and RidiM
arexwanted fo tho'unioffita-tio-n

massacrein KansasCity
last year.

TeachersGo

To Abilene
T It Tr or meeting

Oil Belt Teachers'Associa
tion ConvenesMonday

Morning
A group of school administrative

officials and teacheraleft Monday
afternoon for Abilene' where they
were to attend the autumn meeting
or mo uii Belt Teachers

Among those making the trip
wero Artnur stalllngs and M. G,
Hannaford of Lomax, W. C. Elan--

kenshlp, Misses Clara Pool and
CatherineYoung of Big Spring.

. i

Better Housing
CampaignTakes

On NewAspect
With' practically' every house in

the- city canvassedand forms dis
tributed to tenants and owners,the
Better Housing Program promised
to taxe on a more tangible aspect
mis weeK.

The six lumber companies and
one paint concern, charged with
contacting tenants and owners for
needed repairs on housesand prop-
erty, were to gather the forms up
this week and prepareestimateson
jobs whero asked.

Forms left with home ownersand
tenants containedspacesfor enum-
erating repairs and Improvements
needed. In caseswhere owncrrf in- -
dlcate interest In having improve-
ments and repairs i done now, the
companies will furnish estimates.

Loans for such purposes are
availableunder terms of the federal
Housing act which permits borrow.
Ing of money at a low rato of In
terest and amortization over a rea
sonable length of time.

From 4100 to $2,000 may be d

to, .repair or Improve one
piece or propertyr The only- - stl-
pulation Is that the borrower shall
not get an amount which will re
quire an annual payment more
than one-fift- h his, yearly Income.

People who need repairs or im
provements ore urged to cooper--
aie in me program and have the
work done now, said Garland
Woodward, local general chairman.
He pointed out that Improvements
and repairs will greatly add to
property values and that tbey wil!
also have the effect' ot reltevln

syment la the hwfcHBg M

f ,

AmericansIn 3rcl
Place;Two Fliers

Boy'
PORTDARWIN, Australia (AP) With thc;lofW of aey-er-al

hoursrepairinga balky portmotor,C. W. A. Scottand
Campbell Black, Englishmen, record-smashin-g pacemaker
in the 550,000 Melbourne Air derby, took off for '.Charl
villo Monday, headinginto the 2,176-mil- e stretch to tHe'fm- -'

isn line. ,
Four hours behind them, Parmentierand Moll, Dutch

men, were flying wide "open in a desperateaitempt'tpvoyer--
take the leaders.

The Americans", Turner and Pangborn, were 'in third
place, but 2000 miles behind. , ..n

The first fatality occurredMonday whenHarold Di Gil--.

man of Great Britain and Co-Pll- ot Baines,. crashed in
flamesin Italy. The disasterleft only thirteen of the'orl?

CaptainJamesMollison and wife, Amy,, were, believed4
out of the race. They remainedin Allahabad India, with'.,
badly damaged motors. , ,

UnitedStates
Expenditures
Pass2Bi on

This Amount Exceeds Re-
ceipts By Nearly 900

Millions

combed LS'-ajsSeT-X

fiscal year which becan Julv 1st;
Monday passedthe. two billion dol
lar mark. , .

.vOf, tWijnojmUthtv.easury',TO-ported-;
- emergency trrjendino-- - nfc

counted for $1,019,508,633, with tho
ordinary outgo $001,351,200. Tho
figures, made public as of October
10th, showed total expenditures
$2,010,859,831. This amount .was
$860,868,325 In excess of receipts.

ReportTexas
W omanTaken

From Jail
Mount Vernon Officer's

Wife Forced Into Car
By ct

HOUSTON, UP) Sheriff C. M.
Tittle of Mount Vernon in North
east Texas, reported to Capt Geo.
Peyton of the police department
late Sunday that his wife was kid
naped from the' Mount Vernon jail
Saturday night byan

The man, the sheriff said, forced
Mrs. Tittle Into a .small fast auto
mobile and headed toward South
Texas. The assertedkidnaping oc-

curred while the sheriff was down-
town and Mrs. Tittle wasat the jail
alone.

Sheriff Tittle In his report to
Capt Peyton by long dlsta jo tele-
phone, said the man who kidnap
ed Airs. Tittle bad been a trusty in
the Mount Vernon jail but had re
cently completed serving a sen.
tence for a misdemeanoroffense.

The sheriff's wife, officers here
said, was 111 and remainedat home
while her husband,went to town to
attend to business.Several wltnes
sea said she was met in her home
by the alleged kidnaper, who took
$140 in cash from the jail after
rorcing her into a small sedan.

Fears for the life of Mrs. Tittle
were expressedby Sheriff Tittle in
nis conversatlolnwith officers here.
The sheriff was quoted by Cant
Peyton as saying the kidnaper had
recently "been Pistol whipped" In
Mount Vernon.

i

Boy
In Narrow Escape

A boy had"a narrow
escapefrom possible serious Injury
Sunday when what he said he
thought was "candy" exploded.

He told an officer that he and
another.boyr 6V had entereda rail-
road caboose "to find somecandy."
wnat iney said theybelieved id be
candy turned out to be railroad tor
pedoes.

The youngest of tho two tried to
open one of the packets with a
brick. The explosion burled him
back against the ground. He was
only badly shaken.

D. C. Mann ot But Angela spt
part ot Monday vWtta Wq roots
er, airs.- mm mourn, iwu
IfttHwul, where h w4 am m.

To Death

70thCourt
Is Resumed
HereMonday;

Hildretli Trial Called For
Wednesday

Morning
s

After a week'recesswhile Judged
Charles lVKlapproth .heM court, In-
Judge Boyal Watklna eotirt lituauas, tna Tuur.duHriot'
was, resumed here j

rSa'civawrft rl
Traders andi General!vs..

Kf" jr.

companyault to 'set aside 'sistftM
was opened, during 'the 'monklM,'
The cose was. transferred by.ajgrmr '

ment from Upton; county;;' Itf Je 'i'
compensationcase growing- out' of'
gas Injuries. ;, -

A. Goolsby. chargedwith assault
with Intent to murder, was brought.
Into court butaskedrthat his trial
be delayedsince hiswitnesseswart.
not present. He was Indicted fol-- '

lowing a cutting-.-, scrape at the'
transient bureau months ago.

Wednesdaymorning- the State
vs. W, R, Hlldreth will Bo'. to trteJ.

DUtrict Attorney' 'Robett. W.
Hamilton indicated- - Monday ,01
state would ask' the death penalty .
for Hlldreth. whn la "aharMd with
having fatally stabbedhis wife.

Monday morning Hlldreth . call-
ed' for his attorneys',Charles Sal-- .
Ilvan and John B. Littler, who were
appointed by the court' to serve is
defenselawyers.,

When arraigned, Hlldreth stead
ed not guilty to the murdet-- &

STOLEN CAR RBCOyjnfKD
The car stolen from Ror HnU

Friday night was fouad stripped W
miles norm eastof here,
Monday.
roadster.

It was 180S.modal Tor

NEGRO JAILTO
Monday a Texarlauta,Basra was

still in the city jalL ;H" w aniit.
eu afternoon by rnllHenm
L. A. Coffey after hnvlaeT enaiadm.

" 'disturbances - . '' M - "

Mrs. E. D. Merrill it
relatives In Abtlene.O -

- r--rt .
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9m itmavg ot ma manarrmrni.
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trooaranhlfal errora that
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nail mat after It u tronfbl to their
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hold tnaaaalrct liable (or damaiu for- -
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MAKT ABE BOUND DOWN BY
A VICIOUS SYSTEM

One of the hardestthlnes to do,
In trying to assessthe rights and
wrongs of a tangled social order,
is to apportion tho blameproperly
between Individuals and the sya
tern under which they live.

It Is hard to stay indignant at an
abstraction, we like to personal
ibe our antogonlsms.A. human tar-
get Is the first thing our anger re
quires.

If things nro going badly, It is
much easierto take it out on John
Jones or BUI Smith than It is to
center our wrath on society as a
whole.

Tou get an illustration of this in
a paragraph In a recent Issue of
"Advance," the national weekly of
the Congregational and Christian
churches.

In this magazine a correspond'
en that the church too
often falls to make its criticism of
current Ills specific Why. he asks.
should"not the church put aside itt
line statements of ircneral rrlncl
plea and come out, for Instance,In
open denunciation of a vestrvmnn
who hires girls In his factory for
siu a weeKT

And the editor of the magazine
suggeststhat this question is not
quite as simple as it looks.

"There are circumstances," he
remarks, "where the employer and
tha manufacturer ore the victims
of a competitive system quite as
mucn as the worker.

"It Is one fhing to demand-th- at

Mr. X, a vestryman,should pay hU
employes a living wage. It Is an
other thing to enablehim to do so
against the competition of un ascrupulousemployers who have no
Ideals, either decently paeon
Christian, in their businessenter
prises."

Now this point, it seems to us,
Is worth emphasizing,

It Is too easy to forget that un-
der any competitive system ar.
players ore bound by the general
rules' ot tho game. Tnew rules, the
pressure of competition being
what it Is, frequently lead to bad
conditions.

Our respected vestrymen ma
Indeed pay bis employes less than
a Jivingwage but all too often hU
solo alternatives Is to go out ol
businessaltogether, in which case
his employes would get no woget
waatever.

In such coses It Is worth than
uselessto get vexed at Mr. X. Jf towe are going to insist that even
the humblestworker Is entitled to
a living wage, our proper point ol
attack Is the'system which makes
low wages necessary not the In
dividual through whom the system
must operate.

A YEAIt OF ACCOJU'LISIISIENT

The Civilian ConservationCorp

Relieve Headache
Due To Constipation

"Tfcedford'a Slack-Draug- ht haa
Been useam toy lamuy for years," ed
writes Mrs. J. A. Hlghtower, of
Carthage,Texas. "X fake It for tick
headachethat cornea from consti-
pation. When Z feel a heod&cho
comingon, 7 toko adose of Block-Droug- ht

It acts and my beadgets
syt Before I knew-- of Black-Draug-

Z would suffer two or
ttoeedy butnot any morsslnco
X havewad Black-Draugh-

XfcsaWoraVa BUOK-DKAUQH- X

' ratal? VafatalU LaiaUra
Caaat8S UJUC THE aXBDT

IT'S HARD

SIEVE

$125.00
i lH-M-d k shinned Into

Mae fcM8

jbrwad wade In Big
AUTO ikm
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Boj-e- House,staff correspoodent
for tits Fort worth m

says the Btrongcst teams In West
Texas as they appear at this time
are:

'Lubbock, Pampa and Amarllto
In the Panhandle: Abilene and
Ranger In the Oil Belt; Big Spring
in District 3; Vernon In North Tex
as; and Fort worth Central, Poly'
technlc and the Masons In Fort
Worth. The order In which I have
named tho teams does not Indlcato
the rating.

1 have had on opportunity to
see Greenville and Tyler (against
each other) and they have wcll- -
drllled machines andthe opinion

that they ore East Texas' best.'

There's no doubt of It now. The
new football deal must be here. L.
W. croft enjoyed the antics of the
pep squad and bank so much, be-

sides the gameitself, thathe plank-
ed down five bucks to help pay for
the snappy new black and gold
uniforms.

..School officials nro stm trying
to get a gird foo for the Steers.
There's a possibility the Herd may
race the big Class siatori outfit
next week.

Big Spring football fans watch
with Interest tho district 4 race,
and It looks like this to the El
Pesowriter: "El Pasohigh school's
Tigers nudged Into tho lead Satur
day when they took the Bears Into
camp, 14 to 7, In a thrilling en
counter that attracted the largest
crowd ol tne seasonto date. Tho
Tigers- - havo no district losses
against their record. I Bowie has
one, naturally, but also has a vic
tory, gained joyer Austin. Bowie
appearsto remain as tho big hurdle
lor Jil high school. If the
Tigers can take that Jump in
stride on Nov. 24, they will Just
nDout navo tne district honors In
the gunney."

a

AppreciationTo Fans
Supt W. C. express-

ed great appreciation to those who
aided In showing the Sweetwater
football fans hero Friday a good
time.

Blankenshlp said the Sweetwater
rans were the most orderly crowd
ne could remember,and did every-
thing possible to help those In
charge.

I

aocettsrosrnoN
Miss Stella Bates, registered

nurse,of Fort Worth, has accepted
position in the office ot Dr. P.

W. lalone in the Petroleum build
ing. Miss Bates arrived In Big
Spring Sunday, and'assumed her
new duties Monday morning.

a

Mrs. CharlesMorris left Monday
morning for Dallas, where she will
be the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Grace Mann.

Mrs. Ralph Towler left Sunday
for Eastland,where she- will be the
guestof her sister, Mrs S F. Brim-berry-

has been In existence now fot
nearly a year and a half, and r
glance at Its record is instructive

A report from Director Fcchnei
shows that the corps has cost, lr
all, It has given Job'

830,000 young men, has given
113,000,000 In relief money to their

families, and has brought $250,000,-00- 0

to Industry In the purchaseof
service and supplies.

In the national forests, fires have
been held at a minimum. More
than 34 000 miles of trails and
000 miles of timber breaks have
been built Harmful rodents have
been fought on 7,000,000 acres of
ground, and Insect pests on 1.000,
000 acres. More than 10,000 dami
have been built for erosion con-
trol. A mlPlon forest acres have
been cleared of brush; 150,000,000
trees have been planted In denud

areas.
It Is a striking record. Offhand.

one might Say that it looks as If
this CCC outfit had been well
worth what It has cost

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-La-

Offices In State National
Bonk qulldlng

sasMKaa!

worth of out of town
Big Spring andsold, which

Spring, and let us supply
watch tm

TO MAKE A

HOLD WATER

It's aleo hard for our Modern Big Spring Bakeries to
aaarew'1Jtfr fiflTAlrength towarduneniployinentrelief

tsmroxusatcly

Saturday.

SeMfc ioftlM M the above will ultimately pin old Big
fjjasini; Mat tw themat for the long count, to the detrl- -

t m iiarpHBnta ana customersaime.
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Biankcnsliin Expresses

Blankenshlp

23,--

unemployment

WMps Latson
Irm'il s

3--2

Theron Hicks defeatedV. W. Lat
son 3--2 Sunday in th finals of tho
chomnlonshiD fllcht of the Muni
cipal goir tournament.

Ferguson and Ira Thurman wilt
finish playing for the first flight
championship today. C. Smith de-

feated Tommy Neel several days
ago lor secondflight honors.

In the championship consolation
play, Guy Ralney won over Bay
McMahen, 3.

In the first flight consolation,W,
C. Crook won from Carl Toung 2--1

In the final.
I

JoeDavis
Wins A.C.C.

TennisPlay
Bit. Spring Player Wins

Hard Match To Capture
OpenTournament

ABILENE Joe Davis, freshman
net star from Big Spring, won the
annual fall open tennis tournament
of Abilene Christian college here
Monday afternoon In a hard match
with Harold Showaltcr, seeded
number one In the tournament.

Davis played a conservative
game in a wind that Interfered
somewhat His placements Into the
wind were unusual andhis driv
and serve seemedto take full ad
vantage of tho air movements
Tho score was 6--

Nineteen players participated In
the tournament which lasted a
week. Since Showaltcr was the
only nucleus from last year's
A.CC. varsity squad the tourna-
ment was left open to all. Davis
was seededNo. 2 position at the
beginning. Davis graduated from
the Big Spring High school In '34

Coach J. W. Treat stated that
the tournament was In many wnyi
one of the most successfulIn many
seasons. He says that a doubles
tourney will begin Immediately.

e-

The
5oiticaL
Anvil
The most numerous anti-ta- x

lobby of recent years has mass
ed in Austin, with only two gaps
In Its ranks.

The "no new levy" phalanx lack
ed only C. A. Jay of Dallas, fore
most general exponentof state re
trenchment,,and spokesmanof the
three regional chambers of com
merce boards which recently de
mandeda CO per cent reduction in
state ad valorem levies, future cuts
In state expensesand a constitu
tional limit on taxesfor state pur-
poses.

But Individual Interests were
abundantly represented:Petioleura,
natural gas, sulphur, railroads,
mercantile business,insurancebus-
iness, gasoline and highway inter
ests, investment and security In-

terests.
Some of the "third house" bat-

talion was here-- with respect to
other matters than new tax levies,
but ready to rush the fortress If
taxation comes along. Some spe
cifically were concernedwith the
remission of tax penalties and In itterests, as affecting the rights of
foreclosure uprn properties. Some
were in Austin having official con
nection with other measures,in
cluding both public development
programs and the Texas. Centen
nial.

But the Centennial measure.
caning lor s,uou,ux of appro--
prlatlons.whlch the state was asked
to finance from source and vari-
ous proposals of house members
for finding the revenue,was at the
crux of tho tax scare. Many of
those who were defendingspecific
lines of business or economic In
terests from new levies were not
opposingand some were favoring

T. E. JORDAN & OO.
IIS W. First St

Just Pbone 486
I I

filOTOR OILS
Car Tain ting

PhoneZ9o

4M"Aam

Auditorium

xvuma kick for notre,dame!
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.jH y p,lney Chleaao husky who Is one of Notre Dame's chief back-fiel-

threats, Is shown netting on a long kick. A great open field runner
with an antelope gait, PJIney specializes In deceptive changesIn pact
anc direction while carrying" tho ball. His teammatescall him "Hunch."
(Associated PressPhoto)

Mat CardThis WeekPromisesTo
Be Fast; Main Event

The Big Spring Athletic Club's
mat card this week promises to be
a fast jlffair, with Charlie Heard,
Ertdle O'Shea, Gorrllla Plgl and
Claude Swindell.

Pogl and OShea win be new
here, but Heard and Swindell, by
their clean grappling, have made
themselvesvery popular with local
fans.

Heard was an amateur for four
years, and never lost a match dur
ing that time. In 1927 he won the
Texas amateur light-weig- title In
Houston.

The grapplers will go Into action
Tuesday night at 8.30 at tho ath
letic club, 403 RunnelsSt

i
BAND TO MAKE TBIP

LUBBOCK, (Spl.) TexasTech's
Matador band will accompanytbe
football team to Los Angeles when
they play tho Loyola University
Lions October 26, a trip ot 1296
miles.

With half the Texas prison sys
tem's 193 cotton crop sold, proceeds
promisedto exceed 1933 returns de
spite drought and reduced acre
age.

the Centennialand other proposals
of this session.

Investment Interests were ready
to smashany mortgagemoratorium
proposal that might follow that on
ad valorem tax penalties.

The West Texas Chamber of
Commerce board was partially es
topped from pushing resolutions It
voted and state expenditures by
the fact that Its past president,
Walter D. Cllne, Is executive chair
man and chief spokesman for
the Texas Centennial move
ment now asking extensive state
financing. Mr. Cllne has made

clear he proposes to ask no out-
lay of money from the state gen
eral revenue fund; and borrowing
from the highway gasoline tax
fund for repayment out of the in
creasedtax Centennialvisitors will
pay has been seen asthe chief fi-

nancing proposal so far advanced.
This principle was embodied to a
houeo bill by Savage and other
just introduced.

Children'sCoughs
NeedCreomulsion

Always get the best, fastest and
surert treatment for your child's
cough or cold. Prudent mothers
mor. and more ore turning to
ureomuisioi for any coughs or
cold that starts.

Creomulsion emulsifies creosote
with six other Important medicinal
elements it Is truly on elegant
prescription It Is not a cheap
remedy, but contains no narcotics
and your own druggist is authori-
zed to refund your money on the
stint lr vmii- - nniltvH n, la... tint. . . -- . - -- w. --

'.Ireneveil by Creomulsion. (adv.)

Lowest Prices On

INDEPENDENT GASOLINE

BIG Sl'lUNU

GREASING
Mechanical Work

Garage
400 E. Third

ruiimis rut eisT Ntrv- a-
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Large Local Group
GoesTo San Antonio

To SlateMeeting
A large number of Big Spring

people went to San Antonio to at
tend the state convention of the
B. of R. T. and the Woman's Aux-
iliary, which was concludedSatur
day. The next meeting will be
at El Paso.

Those who went on the train
have returned. The others are vis
Itlng enroute home. They are: Mr
and Mrs. A. J. Cain: Mmes. N. R.
Smith, Edna Knowles, C. G. Bar-ne-tt

Herbert Fox and L. T. Moore
Those who went In cars were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Meador. Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Baker, Mr. and Mrs
W. O. Wasson. Mrs. E. A. Hleks
and Mrs. Frank Powell.

THERE

their

such a

I But

' "next to

a tremendous

of time,

That

surely to

one that

geration.
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Hostesses

Entertain
At Shower

Mrs. Pcnn And Mrs. C C.
CaHcr Givo Nico

Party
Mrs. Horace Pcnn and Mrs. O. C.

Carter entertained Saturday after
noon with a pretty surprise show-
er honoring Mrs. W. W. Penn,
daughter-in-la- of Mrs. Horace
Penn.' The party was held at Mrs
Carter's home.

Hallowe'en colors were carried
out In the napkins and refrcsli- -
ment plate.

Several jolly gameswere played.
the honoreabeing the kprlxe win
ner. She was also presented with
many ' beautiful gifts from her
friends. '

Present were: Mmes. H. C. Car
son, J. A. Myers, Ratllff, Russell
Crance, A. Schnltzer, F. D. Wil
son, V. H. Flewcllen, W. A. Miller,
J, a Walts, Sr., Clyde Walts, Jr.,
Clarence Shlve, Hayes Stripling,
Alvts Lovelace, S. P. Jones, J. M.
Manuel, O. M. Waters, J. B. Pickle,
H. F. Williamson, Arthur Woodall,
Clyde Thomas,M. L. Musgrove,Joe
FauceU, C. T. Watson, Hugh Dun-
can, A. O. Prultt

Those who sent gifts were;
Mmes. O. H. Wood, Charles Mor-
ris, Francis Crance, J. P. Dodge,
W. Felton. H. N. Robinson, Frank
Covert N. W. McCleskey, Lloyd
Wasson. Miller Harris. AV. D. Mo--

Donald. C F. Lockrldge, H. D1
Thompson,Arthur Pickle, Randall
Pickle. D. F. Blgony, Henrietta
Johnson, Edmond Barnes, Betty
June and Ruth Barnes.

A. J. Gain Has Close
EscapeFrom Snake

A. J Coin has a close encounter
with bis most deadly enemy Sun
day night

He almost steppedon a grandpa
rattlesnake in his garageat 701 Go
liad. He had driven into the ga
rage and just stepped out ot the
car when he heard a rattle. He
first took.ths noise" to be dry leaves

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attornoyt-at'Lai- v

General Practice la AH
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Pbone 001

used to be a favorite phrase

J vj

TeacherIn

JuniorHigh
Is Married

Farrls Bass Is Married To
College Sweetheart At

' Canyon

George Farrls Bass and Miss
Delma Fry were united In mar-
riage Friday afternoonat 3 o'clock
In Canyon at the home of the
bride's parents. Rev. J. O. Quail
baum, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church of Canyon, performed
the ring ceremonyin the presenco
of relatives and a .few Intlmalo
friends.

Tha bride was becomingly gown
ed In a frock of peach,mousscltne.
with brown accessories. She car
ried an arm bouquet of bronzo
chrysanthemums gathered from
her mother's garden.

Mrs. Bass Is a daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. John Fry of Canyon. She
Is a" ot tho Canyon high
school and of West Texas Slate
Teachers Collcgo located in that
city. She took an active part in
collcce dramatics andWas a mem
ber of PI Omega, a social club or

underfoot When he looked down
there was Mr. Rattler colled up.

A shovel close at hand provided
lake Mr. Cain lone to dispose ot the
Mr. Cain long to dispose of the
snake. Whenmeasured the snake
was 24 Inches long and hod eight
rattles In addition to tho button.

Crawford Beauty
Shop ,

--

In The Crawford Hotel

IntroducesTho

Zotos Machlncless Wave

...first of Its kind to be shown
commercially in tho city. Walk
In and see ..walk around whllo
yon get your wave...walk out
more than satisfied.Backed and
guaranteedby tbe Zotos Co.

Avoid
b2A.I

"Next to

Advertising Matter

of They ashed

TTSJ ""- -

tha Normali ei, . .

Mr, Baas la ofer fnMhwt tt
the normal at Canyon, 'Tha tha
romancebetweenIWs'yafcnc'aoypla

Tha groom la tha ton ofXrs. O.
B. Bass of Dublin and ite brother
of Mrs. Shirley BiliWas.Cri this
elly. For the peat two yaars ha
has taught In Big ftstfinrf junior
high, coming here from.Southland.
He was a football Msr'at.'Cftnjon
during l)ls college days.

Mr, and Mrs. Bass spent the
week-en-d In Amarlllo on a brief
honeymoon. They are now located
In Big Spring on South Main street

a

A new unit Is being eoantructcd
at tho Bordentown prison farm,
Trenton, N. J., at a. cost of $1,000,-00-0.

Som-- C00 prisoners will be
housed.

t
ReadTkn BcraTdWait Ada

Don't Scratch
tt Is uselessand may leadJo seri-
ous1 Infection. If your skin Itches
gel a boltle of BROWN'S LOTION
from your druggist today and get
sure rc'llef for ITCH. ATHLETE'S
FOOT, TETTER, ECZEMA, RING-
WORM, IMPETIGO, BARBER'S
ITCH, and other Itching skin Irri-

tations. First bottle of BROWN'S
LOTION Is sold with MONEY
BACK GUARANTEE by Cunning--
ham & Philips. ndv.

SPECIAL!Hair Cut Shampoo, .Shave and
Tonlo for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON .BARBER' SHOP

Next Door to Postofflce

nrjjto

Cheap paints are really not cheapIn the long run, It's Just plain
common sense that It takes good material andreliable painter
to get a first rato painting Job. Pee Geo Paint may cost you COo

a gallon more than Inferior material and a good painter,will cost
you a few dollarsmore than but thedifference la In the
Job. . jf-- k-- . K a-J--

THORP PAINT STORE
PHONE M

7

Disappointment
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advertisementsplaced "next to readingmatter" in tho belief that

position would assuremore attention.

today the editormight well ash to have his news Items placed

advertisingmatter," for very definitely the advertisementshavo

reader following. Today's advertisementswin eager

becausethey help people buy Intelligently, quickly, without wasto

and get full value for the money spent.

Is tho great function of advertising to guide you swiftly amr "

wise, economical buying. Tho bestadvertisementis always the

gives you the facts you want simply, honestly, without exag

graduate

advertisers. to
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SUSPECT'S WIFE nFACESjKIDNAP CHARGE, (FLoub RAGE3, inAmtrvcmt.tkss weak los aitoeLES IS COAST JFLOODi VICTIM

& bbhbbhbbhbbhbbmbbhbbhbbhbV Jv ' BBBHnssHBBsBHSJsBjHVHVHVH t, J
v &m& ch' HmBSBiBIBHffivr J, jwsxS$v3!33e&tfsi vJBMBBSffiBHBHBBHBBBBHBBHaaBBHBBM n&OTiw$4nES9wBaEr' fQHBBHBBHsssBMHBs' vkBMHBBBBBsBs

BBJ . I

u Whlls foretl of tit law marched oountleu mldweit eltlei for her Mrs. Franr.. nnhlntsn This striking picture provides a remarkablevltw of raolng flood water In Montrose, Cal., during
rtae Jailed at Louisville underheavy guard and $50,000 following her plea of not guilty to chargeof ' variety, of severe storms which f&llowed an earthquakein the Los Angeles area. At least six personswere
kidnaping Mrs, AllesiSpeed Stoll for ransom. At her arraignmentshewassullenly Inattentive. She Is shown
(right) bslng led to hear formal chargesagainsther, and at left she Is shown as she sat dejectedly during

APARTMENT BUILDING USED AS 'JAIL' FOR MRS. STOLL1

&Ve84lHURBty?i&lWwtK0BiBMKjSSSSSBSipBSSSSSSSSjSBfXstBSjyVLvf V&4? SBBMBMBBISHtJBMBMBBBL KlafSSBSflYRRSSSSSSSSBaBiBBISBfeBBJBBSBlB

IBHlBSiEstSSHISBSsiiBVBMBVshft. al!&BBUPSBBVBBBMBBMawt&JbaaMaBBBBnVeaB BalHBaBaBaflMBBaHHHPflpllJBH BMsTsHHsBkalllVVnO'l ?Ti tK &JK tBBaVBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBBBBHf
JIBBBJ X&JtjjFlfi lHPSsrBLSbSLsb1bBBBBBBBH AAjssVVslBBBflBTBBBflBBVsjKjTi SBBHOfWfenK ?flB& ? JX 3SBHBBBl CBBaBBBBBBBBBER aBBflaBBBBB SBB3sVBV'TJlBBBBBBBBBknln

s?w0E2L-K- e?7jtS'Ajy'ft BBaVk IsBns'BBBBBBBBBBBMeflHsaBHBBBBBBi

tSjiSBBj" - H&SrV HK?5r "f WVy A SLa cJfflBHBVfBflBBBBBBBBBBBBTaVeSBB 'tftBBBBBBBBM

Km'Tj8 YHiJiifa3?if,iJiw JSassBHsBVk9sEjHilHBXsNNr TLN:f trfeSSoSftTB& tEx33I- &S5 E 3.ijK YbbiIhILbiIbLLbiBl BBavtBBBBBehnrnrHseKOvvK- iti

irVL meMsDsHuU j 1 1 MV jv idJAtu&AM aawC&MBBBBVBBiBBiBBaVBflBBiHBflB n. kElsiiiBBBBBBBKsVBBltiBHBBBBBBVeHisvsMKaBt WsasV flnWtBlBBlBn
3 ?2JSBBBBBBbVbYC9s 111 f "JZ SBLBBBBBBBHbBBhHIBbBBBBBbIbILbW ?pB jaBM WlVBBBBBl

TCBBBBBflaBflaBBU ViTX 3feV & kkkkkkkVHIflB&SSIBBVBlBBBflsjnVv rf SsSffkaaV A a4PrfthsllVI f H"'-':""-Jkp9- I T5-'- TSSHBBBHBHMsBHHsVBKHellBVB!fll

It was In tha Indianapolis apartment building shown here that Mrs. Alice Speed Stoll, Louisville socl
leader,waa held captive six days while kldnapere negotiatedwith her husband for $50,000 ransom. Aftsi
ner roleasr Mrs. Stoll wsnt from the apartment to the home of a minister and was driven to her horn
IMieociaiea.trees unoioi

j THREE PLANES BUT ONLY ONE PAIR OF WHEELS!

- Wmmm V" v ' sir H-i- $ $

pW'1 - -u- m Win.' if ..' ftrrvHBh X v

The Illusion of three planes with only one set of wheels was createdby pilots of theseships as they
went through some of the fancy figures they will cut for entertainmentof the American Legion convention
visitors at Miami. The pilots are In the United States naval reservecorps, (Associated PressPhoto)

Bruno FilesAppeal
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h rPBlSHB

His petition for a writ of habeas
orpus to escape extradition to

New Jersey on a chargeof
of the Lindbergh baby dlsmlsssd, ..
r.,w .,r....M .,....., ..v-.- w.
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His FatherAccused Quick Sentence
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This I the Infant son of Thomas
Robinson, Jr., former Insane

i4fl of Hm He isuprm eourt.. uI1r ,..,i.,.j rf,.o Bhn
ibswn In surt wamlfilnfl the ran, "" r--- -
seen Mies M denied writing. (A
teeJatedPressPJs)

run daily okdvv

husband.

murder

Gets

''filaBw

Less than hours after hie
rest Detroit ths writer
extortion note received by Edssl
Ford demanding underthreat

death,Edward Llckwala (above)
mm Indicted, arralgnsd, pleaded
guilty and was sentenced
years Mis Leavenworth federal
prison, (Associated Prw Pht)
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known to have died In traffic accidentsand hundreds fled their homes In the strleksn territory.
ated Press Photo)
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NOTES FIGURE IN KIDNAP QUIZ
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Dear Sin
I ea the ktdasiier ef Alto Stoll, She is silts snd sellin a plaee elose to Loulstllle. ana onlj has s sssll out on Iterhet4, ehles has beslea.

.
She le eenllnR her ertdlnc rlr, ea ths illi or ehleh tenrn4 her nue sol Berry atoll's, to Identify us. Alee, ehe

iUtT ln b'T tm hutfwrltlng. You sty Uentlfy herbtrttriung, if neeeeesry.

Jf' wo WVI in thi noun ovnt to tm on ho
anROACKto too ron it.

HiFVPt IF WXI ARI HOT 8UM THIS 18 THI WOMB OKI, AI1S
TOO HAVE HOT AUUUPT A1D TKI U0WT, BO TBI rOlXOIIMl

YAY THIS $S0
llvee In aterllns

.000
ourt.

to your etuehter-ln--l, wh

i Pr1,!0,0, two " figuring In the government's Investl.gatlona In the kidnaping of Mrs. Alice Stoll ol Louisville. Above Is anote written by Mrs. Stoll while ehe was held captive Accompanying
the letter, for Identlficatloi purposes was her wedding ring Below Isan excerpt fropi a letter believed to he been ir,tn by Th n-- s HRobinson, Jr.. nr .ed ir, the case, to bis father In Nashville, TennI
(Associated PressPhotos!

iCING PETER AT FATf-KR'- S FUNGAL'

Heavily garbedIn mourning, Marls, widow of the slain Yugoslavian
monarch, marchssoesldo her son Peter,tha newly crowned king, In ths
'uneral procession for King Alexander at Belgrade..Representativesof
practically every country In Europe were present This picture was

. )
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A torrent of water from heavy rains tn the mountain foothill near
Montrose, Cal., carried eight-year-ol- Jennie Roaslo several blocks bev
fore shs was rescued. 6he Is shown recovering from her experience

(Assocl- - In the combination of flood and storms that causedthe deathsof abt
oersonsIn ths Los Angeles area. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

KIDNAPER'S, CAR ABANDONED IN OHIO CITY

' a3ssHsiiBiiBK9PPPilW?9Vispav7 f&rViMA.i XZB&x&mSXKBBRlttTMKKaSML

for the kidnaper of Mrs. Alice Stoll of Loulsvillo-wa- s Intensified In Ohio following the ,H''Springfield of hla abandoned automobile (left) garage In the rear of a rooming howevcovery at

f
(right) operatedby Mrs. Edna 'Dearwester (Insst). She Identified a picture f Thomas H. Robinson. Jfvas fhat of the man who left the car In her aaraae.A S5 bill paid to herewas "eund'ta ha nart r ki. t
150,000 ransom which Berry Stoll paid for his wifs's rslsasa. (Associate,! Om,.j. j . ji"zy , afi
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CHEVROLET INTRODUCES NEW STANDARD SEDAN

For the first time since Chevrolet added the
StandardSix, four-doo- r, sedan
is now includedin its lower-price-d line. Note

BEFORE BOY KING

attractive treatment body lines atwi
roominess entire The sedan"lists

$540.00 factonc
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CHAPTER 13.
SACRIFICE

Marten stood the casino
m'.mri Apparently trying to
wiaVer a soft strand ofhair Into the

(fed of its wave. The othergirt In
It: j mirror stared back at her with
ft nra'ng eycev

ihe other girl had no decision to
rcaUe. It showed In the firm lint
bf her lips, the steadygate of vio-
let fclae eyes. She had made her

'In the tog cabin the pre

"f feight. She bad protected 811- -
V.f from herself.She had protected
C ft Hcndon f om Silver.

She turned frcm the mirror. It
.jb ioo tato now to revokethatact.

1 - y becauseSilver had recog-ltM-d

tor. charm was no reason
t onSn w-j- n't yet out of danger

' rc:l 1:3 tod the r'ght to an unham--)
SO. CgJL An angry

? t i't b handled.
Jo drove now to a queer little

IN "

before

Silver

ft:, en a hill overlooking the
I;xli of tho town, sat o.i benches
I ' 3 a rovi'.i boa ded table and
I 2d to lioys in cowboy' garb

"1 njs o the range.
..-- . '.I cjc.ii'd preoccupied, Mara only Lon remained

c JKStt
' ' t wny, Cisad," HamI n ven--
l I rt lci3t, "did you oeo Mrs.

li or; the train?"
: n loo'j;d quickly. Iiam

u ,u b..a protecting her. He
I . known but that Lon knew
L s ai ntoIcg In town. Hd had
btcn r.r.g to g.ve Marian this eve-
ning w.thout competition. She lis-
tened e&scrly for Lon's answer.

i- -, and no,' he returned. "She
r '..J to leave her at tho Motm-- t

.u--dj Hotel and said shehad a
bus.ncs to and, uta rt""" Tve 2I i-- girl," he added, sure

ly felt sorry for her. Shecurled ud
in tl.3 car scat and sort of whlm-p-

J--'. From what she said that
hiti uid.of hers must have been a
Jo sjs, weak sort."

M.o," counteredHamlin, don't
thin:: so. Silver is attractive. She
dtm.nds the of every
man sue meets, and no husband
liiej to share his wife's' company
too much.As his I

was more Impulsive than
7.zSu A. lot of us would do such

ti)As on the spur of the moment
if .- ... the tools were handy."

I don't know about that" Lon
countered."I've got too much curl- -
oslty, myself. She surely was cut .......1..--J.. t.... i .. m. uiumicv.

".

""
acomfort" he said.

i.on'a face "Afraid I
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We Deliver
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Phone 1170.

ACROSS
Minute ma-

rina animal
Stumble
Spend time

in imeness
Winced
Went up
Anslo-saxo- n

sure
Inner parts

of a temple
or palace

Feminine
nam

Plajrinc cards
Ueet raised

for slauthltr
Mark or a

blow
rrafnlinlt ot

a brittle
substance

Arctic
Oriental sklir
Cossackchief
Kuxloua plant
Title at a

monk.
Ueanlnsleas

repetition
Anirr
wastepart ot

melal ore
Oolf term

tats
Second child-

hood
Requited
Boy attendants
Make precious
State poilt

tlvelr
Flat rap

Hatters
07. 3 Main

S

Identical
II. Masticator?
(0. Small nail
St Turn to a

lellyllke

II.
65. Ood of war

Part of
automobile
engine

17. Sand hill:
HnsllehIt Place to write
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1. Explosive
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much a eomreiter. t impretty tired and X had ether things;
Important things on my mind."
'1 thought you might drive on

down to Oakland." Hamlin con
tinued."Be easieron her, of course,
tnan me train."

"She did suggest It," Lon
"but I told her X was

afraid I'd go to sleep at the wheol
and ditch us. She offered to wait
until X rested, but I didn't want
anyone wangling In on that trip
becauseI was taking Ian, so I told
her I probably wouldn't leave be
fore next morning . . that's this
morning, Isn't ItT" he said, looking
at his water). "Besides,"he defend'
ed, "I figured she had other
friends who would be glad to drive
her down."

I don't blame you for not want
ing to share Miss Gordon." said
Hamlin, rising.

At the hotel heparted from them
in the lounge. "You'll be leaving be
fore Im out in the morning. I Im
aglnc, so I'll tell you good-by-e here.
It's bsennice to meetyou both and

he looked .at them both
with, a quizzical look "somehow I
feel, we will all meet again,

Tell you what, Casad, I'll bo leav
ing for California soon. I'm going
up to my shack on the Russian
River to work out a play I have In
mind." He handedhim a card with
his addresson It. "Drive up some
week-en- ,Brlng Hiss Gordon with
you.

When he had left Lon and Mar- -
Ian aat on a divan speaking the
evening and of Hamlin.

Guess Id let you go up
for some rest." Lon said at length.
T thought we might start about

Td havTafn'endl he.

admiration

weakness,

Ail

ad-
mitted,

somehow,"

got a lot
to talk to you about.So, goodnight.
uoar. And he bandedher Into the
elevator.

"Goodnight, Marian made
a songof it as the lift moved swift-
ly up. "A lot to talk to you about"
she told the girl In the mirror.

She wasn't sleepy: couldn't be.
She

came to knitted you
decided It on agaln.lwhat think

li was good looking, thought!
wiut Its square and trim
neckline . . . and beige Alpine
hafwltli its curling feather of cor-
al pink . . . she pulled It over
hair.

rat too she said, and

VfSS. --Z'2rZZL ... 8M hat and frock, she sat
a deep thair window1 hope .(w.j iT.--

k andproper.looked out at drttnt hni

flushed.

you and

cleaned

No-D-L- ay

Turf

f

wasn't

her

held Its white line cut against
the dark blue of the sky. "A lot to
talk about" She knew what It
would be and her answer.
There had been other friends, beaua
galore since shestarted school. But
Lon different

Silver. Queer her inslstance that
Lon pay her attention. Not queer,
for Lon was a cuss." Any-
one with half an cyo could sei
and Silver knew men. She wou'dn't
give up easily . but .this time she'd
have competition,Marian promised
her that She aroae. started towards
the dressing room stopped as
the telephonerang . . her editor
perhapa

w xm
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W ncountered

altpeter
31. banner
31.
37. old
40. Disencumber
41. Asterisk
43. Placeto sit
43 Unclose

poetic
II Sewing

piemenl
Kind of One

linen '
49. Flowed back
10. Gite strength

to
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gradually
53. Animal doctn
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animals
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Marian's heart seemed to fall
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note from Mrs, Xondon. Shehasn't
left town and wants to drive down
. . , In .fact she says she's going
to drive down with me In the

Marian's pink tongue dampened
suddenly dry lips. "And you," sho
questioned, "what do you think
about that?"

"Marian Gordon," said Lon, Tm
surprised at you asking what X

think of Mrs. Hondon or anyone
else riding to the with us.
Listen to this" he began,reading
the note he had found In his

Dear Mr. Casadi
X didn't leave for Oakland as

I had planned.I received word
from the hospital that I would-
n't be allowed to see Mr. Hon-
don for twenty-fou- r

hours and asmy physician,who
at the Mountainside,

Insisted would be
too much for me In my present
nervous state, I decidedto re-
main for the night

And so, Mr. Casad,If you're
really rested. III drive down
with you In the morning. I
think Its going to be a heaven-
ly I've ordered a grand
lunch put up us, fried
chicken, potato salad, sand-
wiches, coffee and other li-

quids ... all the things nice
n like yourself enjoy.
I telephoned your hotel ga-

rage and learned they were to
have your car ready at eight
o'clock, so Til you there,
at that time . , . .Cheerio.Sil

you beat that?" Lon
asking.

Marian couldn't Shehad listened
to the reading of the note, feeling
with eachword that world she

lhad thoughtso joyously goldenwas
rapidly Into a tlrab disap-
pointing sphere. Lon couldn't talk
about the things he had mentioned
with Silver an observant listener.
She would Insist snuggling
close to leaving Marian on

She'd Dack. did. and vhn nhnlthe outer edge.
the coral pink, "Marian, haven't answered,

she to try do you of . . .of that
she

shoulders
the

her

bad,"

In
near theyou m,h

clean

knew

was

that,

and

lan uon guess,rtY XT
what found my room when
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Louisville ever had. Council
counsel vlously

Koblnson, wire of the man accused
kidnaping Mrs. Alice Stoll.

shown leaving Die Louisville Jail
alter conferring .with his client
(Associated Press Photo)

note?"
Marian forced laugh,"If were

to tell you what think, there
would short circuit on the tele-
phone line," she answered.

"Good girl. Ian, are you dead
Ured?"

Tm not tired at all... In fact
felt so refreshed after my rest to
day and our party tonight that
couldn't sleep and packed for
morning."

'Ian, would you be game leave
with me right now? I've all
checked out of my hotel andmy car

ffl
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Sen Surgeon
Move To To

Be With Br. Thomas

MIDLAND Dr. Waldo
gett for two years practicing sur
gery at San Angelo, will move to
Midland November l.to become
sociatedwith Dr. JohnB. Thomas,
neaa of the Midland t.

It was announcedSaturday.
Dr. Lcggatt has been associated

with Dr. Dewey Sutton, prominent
San Angelo surgeon, for the past
year. He formerly was located at
Dallas and took his medical degree
at Baylor university there.

Wltn Dr. Leggett will be bis
wife, popular San Angelo club
woman and church their
fifteen months old daughter, Rosn
lynn, and Mrs. Leggett'a sister.
Miss Manruerlte Wood, junior In
high school. They have taken an
apartment at 410 North Loralne
street,

AIvlso, Cal charteredtown
in the state, recently .began con
struction of the-- first town hall.

Clem Huoolns, attorney has meetingspre--
aetlng as for Mrs. Frances were held In school.
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Jl HERALD WANT-AD-
S PAY

OM bMirtton: 8 Mr, 5 Hne minimum.
MB imuawlrii Insertion:

WmlfttU! ?1 for 5 line
over u lines.

Monthly rate. $1 per line, change la copy allowed
- weekly.

Reader! lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: So per lino.

.iTeaipoInt light face typo na double rate.
CkpHal letter lines double regularprice.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon

h Saturdays 5 P.M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first lnscr-ik- m.

- ' Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
PARTY who drove Into B53 Hill-

side Drive and picked up tun
Persian kitten evening of Oct
8th, bu this chance to return;
license number Known.

LOST at football game, an open
tnm wntch with chain. "N. IL S.
Ill School Bos 1023" insa'bed In
back. Wotlry Herald ror reward

BignessServices
HOME DECORATING very fin

t oualltv1 draperies, lace pan'
els. curtains, bed spreads, lace
table cloths! draperies .and cur-
tains made to order. 908 W. 1th.
Phone 410;

WANTED Furnlturo to repair;
ten also buv. sell and exchange.
reback gas heaters. Northside
Furniture Shop. 301 N W 3rd St.
Phono BW,

nttiv low oriced shoerebuilding:
heelsand soles $100; other prices
in proportion. Shoe Hospital, 107

E. Second BU

6 Woman's Column 9

thaiUS Individually designed gar-

TOenta 10 correct your ii&uie ui
to slenderize li; surgical gar-
ments specially made. Mrs. J. n.
Phillips. 17M Austin. Phone 1351

SPENCER Individually designedto
correct your posturoand slender-
ize; maturnity end surgical gar
ments a specialty, airs, xiopsan,
fill Bell. Phone 1066J.

special: W oil permanent
J3j J3 permanents 4150; J150
permanents3 for 2: others 1 &

up; racial set i. ionsnr ucuu
ty Bhoppe. 203 Main.

SPECIAL: oil permanents$1J0 In
cluding hair cut, snampoo ana
finger wave. Phone 1028, Robblns
Beauty cnop. cu . uregg.

FOR SALE 3
18 r Hoasehold Goods 18

A General Electric refrigerator in
A-l- " condition. 701 Scurry St.- -

21 ..Offlco & StoreEgp'tZt
23 Pets 23
TWO Russian wolf pupsr-- seven

months old; weight, 60 and 70
lbs. white, one-ha- lf greyhound;
prlca $2500. Fine, trained grey-

hounds.for sale at all times,. Dr.
Council, Abilene, Texas." '

26 Miscellaneous 2G

SPECIAL, price on Inch
good tires. Retread Ures of all
sizes. Also Ure and tube repair-
ing. Ottcrroan Trading .Co, Ea3t
Secondand Johnson.

FOR REN1

Apartments 32

ONE, two and three room furnish
ed apartments at uunp coieman.
Phone8L

TWO room furnished apartment;
modern; close in; largo closets;
nrlvAtu hath: utilities furnished
PhoneSOS or call at 710 E. Third.

Bedrooms 34

UOOllb for rent 605 Lancaster.
NICELY furnished south bedroom,

ttdjolnlng bath, all modern con
veniences, 70S Runnels St. Phone
110CKI nfver g p. m.

35 Booms & Board 35

KOC'M and board; real close in;
' PhoneCSS; 204 W. oth.

sis Houses SG

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40

RESPONSIBLE party wants to
rent modern 6 room unfurnished
house. Phone 1020J.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms Ss Ranches 48

WANT TO BUY about e

farm; 7 or 8 miles from town.
Give price and completedescrip-
tion; Box 162, Big Spring.

VOn SALE 200 acres2 miles west
nf Big Spring; on Broadway of
America; water; electricity; gas;
rhone, available; priced reason-
able. See J. D. Wright at home.

AUTOMOTIVE

Ante Loans 4 Refinancing
BerryhUl A Fetslck

M B. 3rd Phone 233

ftf Used Cars To Sell S3

V 1936 model Chevrolet, In good
condition. Will stll at a bargain.
Apply 311 W. N. 3rd St '

1 Whirligig
loowracrso oom turn 1 1

:, Maine, Massachusetts,Missouri,
JJew Hampshire,New Jersey, pkla-icm-n,

Rfce4e Island, Texas Vr-n- o

aad Wert Virginia, have laws
livaiHag paupersof vote.
Prssllmt RooMvelt fa said it f

i
4c Un.
minimum 3o per line per

unthinkable that a person willing
to work but unableto do sobecause
of national circumstancesshould be
classed as a pauper.Relief Admin-
Istrator Harry Hopkins would like
to see the whole question settled
once and for all by the Supreme
court.

A private and unofficial estimate
shows that 1,600,000 voters would
bo disfranchised In theso twelve
states If the courts should hold
recipients of relief to be paupers.

In eight states Alabama, Arkan
sas, Florida, Massachusetts,Miss-
issippi Tennessee, Texas and Vir
ginia a poll tax la required. This
would be a burden on relief rollers
unless It should happen local poli-
tical bosses are able to arrange
matters.

Twenty states also have literacy
requirements. A majority of these
are In the South. This barrier Is
not likely to block many potential
new voters whose ballots would
make any difference.

Dollars and cents offer an ap
pealing campaign argument. It's
no cinch for the Republicans to
find candidatesand Issues that will
offset cash on the barrel head.

Permanent
Those who talk privately with

President Roosevelt come away
witn the firm Impression that the
basic New Deal policies are being
molded with a view to permanency.

Une recent caller expressed It,
"Mr. Roosevelt has set himself up
as a long range salesman. He Is
thinking of his program In terms
of a twenty-yea- r conclusion. Ho Is
doingall he can to make It so popu
lar and to entrenchIt so firmly that
future administrations will have
to carry on .whether they want to
or not"

The systemIs still
In effect but FDR has expressed
confidence to his Intimates that
many of the administration brain-
children are on the high road to
becoming permanent Institutions.

Governmentdevelopmentof land- -
nj ... .. .- - - .uu'wam ivwuivn un a tremen-

dous scale Is one of FDR's chief
alms. The TennesseeValley pro
ject la to be duplicatedIn other na--
talnal areas under plans now
rounding Into shape for preaenta.
tion to Congress.

TVA has done little to reduceun
employment as yet Its sponsors
predict great achievementsIn that
direction whon power projects and
land reforms are complete.

Nothing less than Federalcontrol
of power Is in prospect The plan
ners sidestep the direct quesUon:
Do you Intend to nut the utilities

out of business?" Theiranswer Is:
'There's plenty of room for every-
body If the public gets low rates."
The government Intends to have
the final say-s-o on that subject

TVA Is spending about J70.000.--
000 a j ear. Simlllar projects tribu
tary to the St Lawrence,Mississ
ippi and Pacific Coast river sys
tems would run federal expendi-
tures up to 3500,000,000 a year. The
planners'alms Includo employment
for everybody In new decentralized
Industries, farming on fertile soli
and an end of pork-barr- river
and harborappropriations.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullIn

Mone-y-
New York Inflationists arent a

bit disheartenedby soundmoneylte
rejoicing at the Treasury's call for
payment of nearly two billion in
Liberties next April. Conservatives
Interpret the move as a virtual
guaranteeof monetary stability for
sevenmonth's but cheap money
advocatesconfidently hope to turn
an apparent defeat Into a devest
ing counter-attac- i

They figure this way. The object
of refunding the LibertiesIs to save
the Treasury moneyby substituting
a new Issue or Issues paying less
Interest. That being the case why
not save a whole lot more money

and at the same time Increase
currency hi clrcuIaUon by Invok-
ing the Thomas amendmentto re
tire the entire 31,870,000,000 In
bonds with Treasury notes green-
backs which pay no Interest at
alt

Inflation leaders believe that
forceful Congressional thunder
early next year could make this
propositionsoundmighty attractive
to the averagecitizen andperhaps
stir up enoughclamor for sucb ac
tion to force the administrations
hand. Already they're busy off
stageorganizing the thunder. The
situation, offers a made-tc-ord-er

setting for an emphatic demand
that Mr. Roosevelt make use of
the sweepingmonetarypowerscon
ferred on him last year by Con
gress.

Financial Insidersexpected lust
sucha demandbeforenow in con
nection with the payoff of uncon
verted Liberties on the October IB
call. It's known that some Infla
tionary Congressmen and their
backerawanted to make a point of
It Yet nothing happened. WhyT
Mainly because(ha New York big
shots on the inflationary general
staff vetoed the idea. They could
m ho sensela sauaaderiagvaUt--

labia ammiinltwo on tbe saury tun

City FederationLeadersSpbilsor Play
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Reading from left right, Sin. XV. J. McAdnmi, president tho City Federation; Mrs. Joo
general chairman and Mrs. L. L. Freeman,assistantgeneral. The play is "Oh Professor" andwilt

be given at the Muny Auditorium Wednesdayfor a .matinee and an evening performance.

Men To PutOnBallet Number
At FederationPlayTo Be

WednesdayAt Auditorium

An additional numberhas
mentto bo provided by "Oh Professor"which will be given
Wednesdayat the Muny Auditorium.

The new numberisamen'schorus a real chorus, balkt

of two or three hundred million
dollars involved, In this payoff when
they scented bigger game In the
offing. Now tho Treasury has set
up a target worth shooting at '

Even the staunchest proponents
of tho Idea frankly admit In pri
vatethat the physical effects of
adding two billion dollars to the
outstandingcurrency would ho neg-
ligible. The Treasury notes would
probably drive an equivalent
amount of other paper money Into
retirement for no net change In
the circulating medium. The In
side strategy behind the urge to
Issue the notes Is subtler to give
the dollar a psychologicalcrack on
the nose which would scare people
Into exchanging thler dollars for
securities and commodities and
thereby blow prices through the
roof.

Conservatives whohave gotten
wind of this Inflationary pressure
plan are worried, They'ro reason-
ably sure that FDR won't fall for
It but they seriouslywonder whe-
ther he'll be able to hold the tor-
nado in check. It will be skilfully
brewed.

Cooperation
The distribution of $30,000,000 in

Home Owners Loan Corp. 3 per
cent bonds this week bv a croup
lot investment houses by
fieia, wore & co. nas a Back
ground of Wall
cooperation.

The market action of thisIssue
has been somewhat annoying to
Washington.Federal agencieshave
had to step in and buy an occa
sion to keep the bonds from look
ing too anemic. It's also reported
that New York sourcesfriendly to
the administration have purchased
H.O.L.CS to help out But both
they and the government bodies
have too many other usesfor their
moneyto want to keepIt tied up in
a substantial HOLC Investment

The marketing syndicate isn't
telling where It got the bondsto
distribute. That's guarded as
state secret But Bhrewd observers
will give you long oddsthat federal
agenciesand otherswho braced the
bondswhen they were soft are us-
ing the first favorable opportunity
to pass them along. This does
not imply there's anything wrong
with them. It's Just that they're
more suitable for private Investors
than for public or private insti
tutions which will be callcu upon
to extendcredit in other directions.

But the point Is that conserva
tive investment firms to whom the
word Washington was poison not
long ago are willingly bending
their efforts to accomplish some
thing the government undoubtedly
wants done.

Financing
unit long deferred wave of new

corporate security Issues may start
rolling any time now. Insurance
companiesand simlllar institutions
are fairly nvenous for fresh in
vestmentchannels.Their huge load
of sterile cash Is so much dead
weight and they won't be happy
until they can put It to work at a
profit

Then security dealers themselves
ore at last convinced they can sell
securities if they can get them to
sell. Three recent trial offerings

Scovllle, Procter & Gamble and
Bangor & Aroostook were snap
ped up like hot cakes. Of course
thesedidn't have to go through the
registration mill. The first two
were simply a redistribution of se
curities already outstanding and
tho last was exempt from registra-
tion as a railroad.

The trouble anQ expense of reg
istration not the risk any more-
ls the big stumbling block. But
corporate reluctance on this score
may be' overcome by avid dealers
and customers especially as the
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion seemsInclined to make things
as easyas possible.

Chancesfor heavy Industry
comeback will be enormously Im
proved once corporations find they
can raise money again.

Timing
GovernorLehman has quietly re-

vived his plan to help victims of
the guaranteed mortgage collapse
by organising a corporation t oloan
them money against their default-
ed eertlfieatea.

He baa asked the New York
CtoarisaXeuaa baaka te aoayaraU

MUb F1VB,
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been addedto the entertain

skirts, yoices of assorted
sizes, and dances.

The men who will tako part In
this original and etartltng number
will be: Joo aalbralth, Pete Sellers,
Allen Hodges, Dr. Hoover, Carl
Young, E B. Bethell, Buck Rich-
ardson, Nat Shlck, C. T. Watson
and H. G. Graham.

The men will actually singsongs
put on dance numbers and pro
voke laughs from their appear-
ance, most likely when they are
standing still. They will endeavor
to bring down more applausethan
tho high school beauties who will
form the college chorus.

Another unique number Is the
children's parade and popularity
contest,all of which will be climax-
ed Wednesdaynight by the prize
distribution.

Tho City Federation Is sponsor-
ing the play. Mrs. W. J. McAdams
Is president and Mrs. Joe Fisher Is
general chairman of the play com-
mittee and Mrs. L L. Freeman Is
assistant to Mrs. Fisher.

The are reasonably
priced, those for the 4 o'clock mat-
inee being ten cents for children
and 30 cents for adults; those for
the evening being25 cents for chil-
dren and40 cents for adults.

Mrs. Williamson and her
corps workers the ticket
sale today and plans to have the
house almost zoic, out by Wednes-
day. r& -

Announcements
The PhllatheaClass of the First

Methodist Church will glvo a eoa-tu-

party Monday evening, Oct
28th. The wives will entertain
their husbands. Prizes will be giv-
en for best costumes.

All presentand past members'Of
the class are lnvted to come with
their husbands.

Tho W.C.T.U. will meet Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
First Christian Church. A welfare
program will be presented with
Mrs. Mary Bumpassand Mrs. V. O.
Hennon as speakers.

Tho High School band will play
In uniform for the High School
P.-- A. at Its meeting Tuesday.
Mrs. Victor Melllnger, president,
asks allmothers to be present

DarleenMontgomery,
Injured In Fall, Is

Making Nice Recovery

Darleen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G, A. Montgomery, is recov-
ering from a wound Inflicted on a
leg when she fell upon an 'iron
fence.

She was playing with other chil
dren and was walking the fence
when sho slipped and feU with
sucb force aa to drive an iron
picket Into her thigh.

It took two men to puu ner loose
from the fence.

by chipping in Jointly with 2,500,-00- 0

of capital for such a corpora-
tion. If they do so tho RFC stands
readyto add $23,000,000 to the kitty.
Formal announcementawaits the
banks' npproal. All but two have
agreedto go along. The two hold-

outs are stubborn but negotiations
are under way to get the others to
raise their original ante slightly
and fill out the required amount
that way.

There are 275,000 certificate Hom
ers'In the state Influencing per-
haps a million votes. Republicans
commenton the beautiful timing of
the Governor'smove to aid them.

Hedg-e-
some extremely

New Yorkers are taking an active
Interest in real estate once more.
They view real property as the best
hedge against Inflation and are
firmly convinced that the dollar
will be further cheapened perhaps
not Immediately but Inevitably.
The Washington contacts of these
sourcesare suchthattheir views
commandrespect."

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)
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Miss ReaganIs Back
From SpeakingTour

.

Miss Lucille Reagan returned
Monday momlng from speaking
tour In tba Panhandle.

Miss Reagan, who Is on a fur-
lough from her missionary work
In Nigeria, Africa, spoke In Mc--
Claln, Shamrock,Twltty Lela, Am
arlllo, where she was a guest of
the W. M. S. at a tea.

Sho went to Lamesa Wednesday
and spoke there, also at Woody,
Midway, Klondike, Sparcnberg.Sho
will speakat Knott tonight and at
Forsan Tuesdaynight

On Wednesdaysho leaves to fill
a seriesof engagementsin Mitchell
and Scurry counties

Minnie And Rosaline
Balch Enjoy Nice Party

Minnie and Rosaline Balchwere
honoreesat a Jolly birthday party
Saturday aftemobn at their home
at 602 Lancaster street

At the refreshment hour cake
and hot chocolate were served.
Horns were favors. Mrs. E. IL
Sandersassistedwith the enter
taining.

Present were: Charlotto Ray
Long, Wanda Lee, Doris Lou Stute--
vllle, Shirley Gene Smith, Bobble
and Jerrv Sanders. Millie Balch
Blllle Ray Vaughn,LouiseHall, La- -

cretla White, Vera Mae Balch,June
Robinson,Blllle Roy Gilmer.

t
O. T. Watson has returned from

a hunting trip Into Mexico In com
pany with W. G. Riddle, Dr. W. E.
Ryan and W. B. Simpsonof Mid
land. They went about 100 miles
Into tho interior of Coahullla. Bo

much redtape wbb attachedto get
ting acrossthe border that It took
from 9 a. m. to S p. m. to negoti-
ate the passage. Then they were
allowed to take only one gun
apiece. They reported no luck,

BusineuCoiidkwnsImproving,
SaysVick ChemicalCompanyHead

OREENSVOrtO, If.
conditions are Improving, and In-

dications nrer that the upturn will
continue at an even swifter pace
during the, fall and winter months,
President it. Richardson of the
Vlck Chemical Company declared
In an Interview here Monday.

As an evidence that the Vlck
Company is backing this opinion.
Mr. Richardson pointed out that
Vlcks advertlMng appropriation
for this seasonIs Inrcer than ever
before over 12,000,000.

Mr. Richardson attributes much
of tho tremendous sates of Vlck
preparations over 63,000,000 pack-
ages last season to honest con
sistent newspaper advertising of
highly meritorious products.

Our nearly 30 years of expert
erico havo convinced us that the
newspaperprovides the most flexi
ble and reliable form of advertis-
ing," he stated. "Newspapers, as
always, head tho list of media we
are using this season.

Aa a result of plan
ning by the company's manage

West TexasCounties.ToMeet In Colorado
For Anti-Tuberculo- sis

irivn West Texas counties will

meet at Colorado Wednesday for
v Reunion dealing with the

tuberculosis prevention work being
dono here. The counties are Mid

land, Howard, Nolan, Mitchell anu

The program will begin at 11

o'clock In the theatre building next
to tho Colorado hotel ond will ad-

journ by 4 o'clock. Lunch will be

servedat noon,
n t n. MeKnlcht superintend

ent of tho Btate hospital at Carls-

bad, and R. S. Norrls, In charge of

children's work at the same hos--

i.i in he, tho leading speaKers

Tho 'presidents of several county

units will also speak. They arc.
Howard; SuptBDr. Lee Rogers,

H. tfcLaln, Nolan; Dr. J. B. Thom-

as, Midland; Mrs. Harvey Sloan.

Mrs. Dallas Scarborough,
Taylo?; Mrs. Jeff Dobbs. Mitchell.

Dr E. W. Prothro will demon-

strate how a test is given and show

what Is a positive reaction. Dr.
Earl Sellers of Abilene will also be

a speaker.
Dr. and Mrs. C. K. Blvlngs of Big

Spring will be on the program,Mrs
Blvlnirs will give the history of tho
Howard County association. Mrd.
V. O. Henncn will talk on "A Coun
ty Health Nurse'sPart in a County--
wide TuberculosisProgram."

The program la open to the pub
lic. The Association is very eager
to have the public understand its
work and learn of the good It hai
done. The local unit plans to be-

gin Ita diagnosisthrough city ward
school early In spring and there
fore invites anybody from Blg
Spring who is Interested to go to
Colorado to hear theso talks.

i
'"'Herbert E. Metcalf, San Fran-
cisco attorney, spentthree years de-

veloping an unusual variety of
thraueh the use of

on their seeds.

WILD
NO

ment, Vlck policies during tho d- -
presslon have been diametrically
opposed to those of many Other
concerns. Since 1920, vicka nas
trlnled Ha odverflalntf while some
companieswere drastically curtail
ing theirs or eliminating Jt enUro
ly. It has Introduced three new
productsand continuedtho oggres,-slv- o

merchandising that has al
ways characterized its sales poli-
cies. And during these flvo tur
bulent years, sales of Vlck pro-

ducts' have Increased more than
200 per cent Instead of retrench
ing, Vlcks has continuedto expand

Vlcks would appear to bo a shin
ing cxamplo of business'recovery
through Individual effort IU ex-

pansion at
of businessthroughout the

depressionperiod has been accom
panied by incrcasea employment,
shortened hours, and maintenance
nf dav scales. to

"Vlcks has doubled its stair oi
emnlovees s nco 1929." stated Mr
Richardson, "ana tnrougnoui uw
depression hasmaintained salaries
at the nign liaa levcis. m.

ProgramWednesday

'Offers Body For Teat

at

John C. Hawkins, 24, sentenced
In Los Angeles to hang for murder,
Is shown sianina a documentgiving
permission to Dr. Robert E. Cor-
nish, California scientist,to attempt
his "life restoration' experiment
after Hawkins' execution. (Assoei-ate-

PressPheto)

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Walker and
daughter, Andree, have returned
from a visit with friends and rela-
tives In Dallas and Mineral Wells.

VjV
J?

SPTHE

HAS
DUCK
HOME

IIAVE you over felt a sudden leapingof tho heartwhen duckscomo resil-
ing through the wrack of anortheaststorm? ... or a strangeyearning
at the sound of their babbling high againstthe Autumn moon? Moving
southward . . . moving to new feedinggrounds . . . free in the vast
spacesthat stretch from the Arctic to the Equatorial Zone!

But tho wild duck hasno home. And your Instlnctlvo feeling at tho
sound of his rushing movement is not so much a desire to follow him
awayas It Is to baghim ... to bring him to pot, as the keen'hunger of
autumndayswarnsyou the time has como to preparefor Winter.

Tho wild duck Is not so free as man. Hunted from marshland and
bay, lie Is driven from one precariousresUng placo to another,forever on
the move, forever in danger.

In Autumn tho instinct of man Is to dig In. It is prtmlUvo Instate!,
for the chief enemiesof man are tho forces of nature. lie survivesonly
becausehe is foroslghted. He lias theability and the meansto look ahead
and preparefor storms.

Instead of being forced forth to searchthe world for the things 9
need, tho world brings us its bestofferings. ,

Advertisementsprovide clvllkatiou's most; popularand effective means
ef presentingthe world's bestproductsto you at most reasonablecost. ,

f5

so
'f

PersonaJTy
Speaking,

W. R. Sanders. Amarlllo. war
hereon n law caseMonday,JTe was
locatedhere a few years api with-th-

law firm of Sandersand Atclil- -

' . Jt

Boy Shot On Nut Jsont
TOLEDO (UP) - The hickory

nutting Jaunt of four llttlo boys
endedin near tragedy when orio.ot
them was shot In UM head witn K
riflo bullet The boy, Donald Wall
ler, seven,was taken (a a hospital.
unconsciousand remained in seri
ous condition. The accident occur--
red when the boys were shooting-- 1

n target on a farm. They wera
releasedafter questioning.

Mild Winter Forecast.
RAWSON, N. D. (UP) Contrar'

the widespread belief amon
e trappers and farmers.tha

an early snow assuresa severeana t
stormy winter, 3. A. LaLonde to-
day predicted a mild winter, La-
Londe, who planted no crop last,
spring because of his conviction
thaj there would not be sufficient
precipitation, said only one Cold
spell beginning January 10 and
ending February 20 is indicated

t
Wed 01 Tears, Never Fought
CLEVELAND (UP) Toune cou

ples observing their golden wed- -,

ding anntversiea are-- practically
lovesick honeymooners, as such
things are reckoned by Mr-- andf
Mrs. Ernest F. Nlepert, who havo-bee-

married a mere 61 years. Om
the anniversary, Nlepert. 85L looked.

his wife, 84, and said, "In all our
married life wo have never naa eu.

serious dispute, I didn't have to
give In; she didn't have to give

Just worked themselves
out '

Puppy Blze of ClgaretBox
EATONTOWN, N. J. (UP) A.

two and a half ounce puppy, nor-large-r

than a package of cJgarets.
was Dorn recently to a spin oog-own-

by Mra, ilobeii Aumach,
here. The pup was one of a Utter-o-f

two. The other was of normal;
slze( but died at birth. The tiny
animal is fed with on
and veterinarians expect it to live

(
Sets Enrollment Record

OXFORD. O-- (UP) An e

enrollment record was set by Mi
ami University at the opening of
Ita current term, when 2168 stu-
dents matriculated, W. CL Smyser,
registrar, reported. The previous
enrollment record, 2309 was set
In 193L Of thisyear's registration,
1100 are new students, of whom
9G2 are freshmen, Smysersaid.
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Br RAYMOND S. BROOKS
AUSTIN The pending Savage

bill to divert part of tho gas tax
to a Centennial fund would cost
tho state,1In addition to the amount
diverted, $5,000,000 of federal aid,.
according to Col. Iks Aahburn,
Houston, executivemanager of the
Texas Good, Roads

joi. Agnourns organization nas
compiled figures to show .the nct
gasolinetax revenuesfor the fiscal
yersending'Aug. 31, the past three
years, have been;
1534 ....li...,.i
1933 . 20,810,220.07
1932 ....ji.i 28,779.554.58

This makes an average of
per,year.

The Good Roads associationcited
tho act, --H.R.8721, as
the basis for the penalty If Texas
highway funds aro diverted:

"Federal aid for highway
shall be extendedonly to

those states that use at least the
amount now provided by Jaw for
such purposes in each.state from
state motor vehicle
fees, licenses, gasoline taxes and
other special taxes on motor vehi-
cles, owners and operators for all
kinds of maintenance
and of highways nnd

expense in connec-
tion therewith."

It addedthis provision was modi- -
fled later In the law to say that
tne penalty, or ,1033 of federal funds
for suclv, "shall not cx--

. ceed one-thir- d of a state's allot
Blent,1'

T. H. McDonald,chief of the U. S.
public-road-s bureau,on d

on highway depatt--
uiuit tu xorwaru copies 01 an state
laws relating to the of
tugnway revenues.

Of
Is By

AUSTIN The dally Inspection of
m.jiuu( emiaren nnti the removalnhd Isolation of those found ailing,

oho of the most impor-
tant factors In the control of

diseases, declared Dr.
John WV Brown, Stale Health Of-
ficer.

Medical of school
cmiaren is, of course, the Ideal
method of disease control. How.
ever, In most this Is
not possible, Parents and teachers
can do a great deal in preventing
uie spread 01 disease, ir the par
cnt notices anything abnormal
about tho child, he should be kept
at noma,

The teacher should notify the
parents of children who show any
of tho following symptoms: loss of
weight, pallor, pains, flushing of
tnp race, breaking out of any kind

xolit In head, especially tunning
eyes, evidence of sore throat
cough, vomiting, etc.

If children showing the early
Signs of the common children's dis-
easesare excluded and their famll)
physician consulted early, many
epidemics could be averted and
loss of time prevented. It Is much
'better to have one child miss a few
days of school, rather than run tho
risk of spreading tho diseaseto his

o
Miss Frances Shecler, who haj

been confined to her homo for a
number of weeks on account of
illness, was able to ride down town
Sunday afternoon for the first
time. She continues to make

Miss Fayo Thompson of Hamil-
ton Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Jewel
Strickland, She will be hero for
two or three months.
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Big Spring
StudentsAt

TexasActive
Jnkc Pickle Elected Over
Nine CandidatesTo Stu-

dents'Assembly
,

AUSTIN Ble Serine students at
Tho University are this week re- -
jolclng over the election of Jarrel
(Jake) Pickle, who led a field of
nine candidates for the Students'
Assembly In the annual fall elec-
tion held Tuesday.

Jake, editor of the Wheel In 1832,
amassed629 votes to 611 for Jack
Taylor, popular Austin athlete.
John Dlttmar won the third place
with a one vote, margin, beating
Pat Coleman, SOI to 500.

Taylor, Coleman, and Dlttmar
were nominees of the R.S.C., tho

clique, while Pickle
was tho standard-beare- r of the
StudchU'-Dsmocra-

tic Party. The
two other Democraticnominees,as
well as three Independent Party
candidates,finished far down the
list

In the women's race Curtis
Bishop's "proxy" candidate Beat
rice Kubela, headed the ticketby
the comfortable margin .of 65
yotcs, polling G17 to 552 for Mary
Lynn Young, 519 for Roberta Pur
vis, 412 for Quanlta Cross, and
votes between250 and 400 for three
other candidates.

Pickle, who has beenactive In
politics for two years, was expect
ed to lead the assemblyticket, but
Miss Kubela's election was declJ
edly an upset

The results confirmed the
strength of the Students' Demo
cratlc Party, which is little morn
than a combination of the Pickle
Bishop forces. Jake became the
recognized head of the Little Cam
pus Dormitory block of votes this
year, and the two Big Spring boy
pulling together dominatedthe fall
balloting. Six of their candidates
were electedas comparedwith five
for the n. s. C. and four for the
Independents.

Buren Edwards, captain-elec- t of
tho conferencechampionshiptrack
squad, ran against the strong Ok'
lahoma University cross-countr-y

team last week In Dallas between
halves of the Oklahoma-Texa- s

football game. Edwards finished
fifth.

Fred Koberg Is this year Intra
mural manager of athletics at
Biackenridge Hall, boy's dormi
tory. Last year Beverly Rockhold
held tho same position at LIU1-- )

Campus Dormitory.
Rockhold, Incidentally, may be

a member of the strongest sprint
relay team in the country thlj
spring. The Texas flyers last year
woro good enough to win first
place at the Kansas Relays, and
this year have been by
H, B. Reeves, former Schrlencr
star, who has negotiatedthe 100 in
as low as 9.0.

Eddie Morgan, who can play golf
as our readers well know, expectt
to make a try for the varsity In Ills
sophomore year. Texas' golf team
ranks as high as does tho school's
representatives In other sports.
Last year Ed White reached the
intercollegiate finals.

II, B, DunaganJr., who Is finish
ing up his Journalism work, was
the winner of the Life Saver ori
ginal Joke contest sponsored by
Texas Ranger this month. Duna
gan was a resident of Big Spring
several years ago and was out-
standing in city tennis tourna
ments. 1

dclegatlon-tsnam- p-

ercd this year by the luck of any
giris,,,there is not a single ills
Spring g'rl "ere.

Bill StamfU's place in the band

DR. C. W. DEATS

Has Mated To Room 019

Allen Building
Opposite Settles Hotel
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drum section Is causing htm to do
lots of traveling. Ho has made
trips to Notro Dame, Dallas, Cuero
and Brenham so far this year.
Dunaganls'nsslstant'dlrcctor of the
band this year.

Albert Fisher, JarrelPickle, Fred
Koberg and Curtis 'Bishop .were
guests of Woman's Building last
week...Albert attended the Okla
homa-Tex-as football game . . .
CharlesWeeg. who receivedhis do- -

gree last year, Is now bookkeeping
for Scum's Infirmary...unnrics
Vines, Ross Boykln, Hudson Hen-
ley, and Ed Morgan report that
they arc Just realizing what study.
Ing means.

Tho Joko of tho week Is on Al- -

hert Fisher. He was chosen post'
man nt Brackcnrldgo Hall, a post
annually assigned to n freshman.
When calledupon to make a speech
ho said: "Well, I haven't had much
experienceas an auditor..."

T

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Rnymond Brooks

The InteTstaato compact on oil
production, now favored Instead of
federal control of tho oil industry.
has a precedent in existing Inter
state compactsfor division of the
waters of streams.

The compact would bo for divi
sion of the natural production out
let or crude 011. it wouia iiKtiy
follow the theory of the water com
pacts that a matter of extending
beyond one state. Interests the fed
eral government 0.3 well as tne
several producing states and thus
call for federal ratification before
It becameeffective.

Texas would enjoy a position of
tremendousprestige In Bt.ch a com
pact the prestige It now holds us
an Individual producing unit In
that it gives to tho nation ap-
proximately 50 per cent of the en
tire production of oil. Kansas, Ok
lahoma, California and Texas to
gether produce approximately 2,--
000,000 barrels dally; Texas fur
nishing just at one-ha- lf this total.

This basis of allocation between
the states clearly could be ar-
rived at, as now by federal authorl- -

"Mlko" nnd "Ike." furrv mem.
bers of the baby zoo, and the latest
arrivals to the big uoubio monrt-gerl- e

with Tom Mix Wild West and
Sam B. Dill's Circus combined,
which Is coming to Big Spring,
Friday, November 2nd, at Read
Show grounds.

Although docile enough now for
housa pets and would be adored
by most society dowagersin this
latest craze for wild animal pets,
will bo but few short weeks un-
til they will become very danger
ous playmates.

Features with this famous Cir

ties; and might oven remain fed-

eral function of applying mathema-
tics and formulae. Practices, regu
lations, control of production with
in legal limits and enforcementac-

tivities against Illegal production
or transportation, would bo state
functions, carries put In harmony
and by agreement between tho
states.

Not all the oil wells of tho na
tion, of Texas, havo been dis
covered. Probably as many more
now will bo brought In. Probably
other fields prolific East
Texaswill be found; either In new
horizons in proved areas.

Texas may look to years of pro
duction, under control,' of Its flush
and pumper fields; and may look
to Indcflnlto .future development
areas areexpanded In production
and new production areasfound.

Recognition in the industry, and
among the, states, that Texas
should control, perfect, and con
tinue its supervision of the oil
production within Its btffders
tablishes the stato government In
position not only to protect Its cit
izenship but as well usefully to
servo the nation. As It avoids ex-

ploitation and wasto of its great
est resources, will contribute to
tho well being of peoplo within the
state and moro or less directly, the
people of the entire nation.

An organization "Tho Friends of
Education", has beenformed to
lead the statewide campaign
against the tax-lim- it constitutional
amendmenton tho Nov, ballot
Heading Its appeal for votes
against tho amendmentare Former

ra. jf, - 9riayiuuw
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cus this season is tho one and only,
Tom Mix In person. He will pos
ttvely perform in tho main show at
ovcry performance,and he is bring
ing here with him his famous
horse-partner-s, Tony, and Tony,
Jr., and a $100,000 herd of the fa-
mous thoroughbreds from his Bar
TM ranch In California,

Following tho usual customof all
larco circusestheVe will bo a down
town ticket 'sola on Circus Day, at
the Biles-Lon- g Pharmacy, where
tickets will bo sold at tho same
prico as charged at tho

Eight Commercial
Failures In State

During September
AUSTIN Only eight commercial

failures occurred In Texas during
September, accordingto the Uni-
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research. Failures totaled
eighteen In August and eighteen
In September,1033. a drop of 56
per cent

Liabilities of the firms that fail
ed In Septemberthis year totaled
only $57,000, a decline of 73 per
cent from August and 03 per cent
from September last year. Aver-
age liability per failure, $7,125, was
40 per cent less than In August and
85 per cent below September a
year ago.

1

Miss Elizabeth Drlggers, 801
Runnels street who suffered a
broken collar bono In a recent ac-

cident. Is reported as doing very
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rlx and Mrs.
Guy O. Victory and son, Whitney,
all of Lubbock, are visitors In the
H., L. Rlx home.

H. Wooten of Austin, former Unl
verslty of Texasman.

Thesemen have pointed out that
their organization has been joined
in condemnationof and opposition
to the amendment by tho demo
cratic stato convention, by the
Texas Federation of Women's
clubs, by the Texas Stato Teachers
association, the Texas branch of
American associationof University
Women and the
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By OOltDON K. BtOBABER
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AUSTm Texas' next Gov
ernor feels that has a real
erlevanco ncalnst the metropoll
tan press. A New York paper pic
tured thonew Governor family in

rotagravure section and labeled
them the "Allard" family.'

The suggestionof a "Temple o(
Rellclon" at tho Texas Centennial
offers a real problemfor architects
Can they comblno, the Mission,
Synagoglc, Gothlo and modern ta
bernacle type, Into a symmetrical
wholof

"Swat .the Amendments" seems
to bo tho popular movementof tho
day In Texas. of Educa
tion aro organized to defeat the
amendment to tax University of
Texas lands. A "Citizens Commit
tee on Amendments" with Col
(Mrs.) J. E. King of tho Governor's
staff as chairman, is out with
an appeal to defeat the $11.25 per
capita limit on annual taxes, and
Dallas and Travis county attorneys

taking lssuo with Attorney
General Allred's opinion that the
amendment for classification of
property will not repeal the home
stead tax exemption.

T. C. Andrews, member of the
Stato Board of Pardons and
Paroles Is poet as well as stern
investigator of crimes and penal-tics-.

Ho ha3 just Issued verses,
Inspired "by the centennial move
ment in honor of the heroes of
the Alamo and San Jacinto.

iMIHP

Frankly, Author Andrews admits
that tho first three verses of his
Docm on the Alamo are lanrelv
borrowed from George D. Brentlco's
poem on another topic.

They fit so well the thoughts of
tho men who refused to surrender
that Andrews believes the borrow
ing Is justified. Verses-- on San
Jacinto aro original throughout
They were Inspired bythe story of

survivor of San Jacinto who
wrote that as tho Tcxans charged
into tho Mexican camp, ho lmagln-cdh-

saw the spirit of Davy Croc
kett leading tho charge with the
shout: "Remember tho Alamo.'

Rep. W. E. Pope.Corpus Chrlstl,
Is a skillful debater.He met the ob-

jection of cities to onforced remis-
sion of tax penalties,on the ground
that it was an infringement of, lo
cal rights, with proposition.

"I am willing to make it mat
ter of local option. e

or-- provision that any city or district
Adj. Gen. W. W. Sterling, A&M ganlzatlons of both the university that decides not to remit penalties
rri arret nliimnlio nnd T"li ClnnAnW nn1 nf A JtVUf tninl 4av&a ahnH nn( Vinwa nnn.
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Mini ffgtfm.twlng quoted byfed
voeates'slndoMonents of the con
stltutlonal amendment to limit
taxes, are due principally to one
eroun construing the amendment
one yrny. and the other, another
way. They quote statistics with
differing results. One big differ-
ence Is causedby the fact that
State IComntrolUr's figures on in
come to the state do not IncludJ
the nmount of automobile fees col
lected by counties'and retalncil by
them. Statistician Calvert of tho
Comptroller's Department admits
he is sure which set of figures' Is

correct
: ; r

Mrs. J. T. Brooks
Hyperion Leader

Mrs. V, Van Gieson was hostess
Saturday afternoon for the Hyper
ion Club. Mrs. J. T. Brooks was
leader for tho afternoon, taking
as her subject "Personality" as a
toplo under "The Fine Art of

Mrs. Lee Hansenwho Is moving
frqm Lamesa to Big Spring wan
voted In as a member of the club.
Mrs. Hansen was a memborbefore

Nov n Free Trial
for and. Also

Vick Aids to B

Each Full
of Vicks Plan for

Better Control of Colds

LOCAL

Each year, Increasing thousands
of are

tho good of Vicks
They have proved for

themselves Us amazing effective
ness In helping them to slde-Btc- p

many annoying
is designed

for tho nose and throat where
most colds start It and Stim
ulates tho functions provided by
Mature in the nose to prevent
corns, ana-t- tiirow otr colds in
their early stages.

Is easvand convenient
to use any tlmo or place at home
or at work. Just a few drops up
each nostril at tho first sign of
discomfort In the nose Irritation
or dryness,sniffle or sneeze. Used
In time, It helps to avoid many a

entirely.
Where Irritation hns led to o

nose (a stuffy Head
or nasal catarrh) pene

acep into tno nasal pass-
ages reducesswollen

clears away clogging
brings relief.
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Company,
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her marriage. "
Present were! Mmes.. Broekc-.-

W. W. F. Ciishtag,
II. S. Faw; A1- -.

bert Fisher, V. H."
Stove Ford, Bruce Frailer, '.Shlna
Philips, IE T. Plner, George Wilke".
J. L. Thomas,Bucl T.
W. J. McAdams. '.';".

Mr. Thomas will bo tho.'- - next
hostessnnd Mrs. Cardwcll the next
leader.

.,
ACCEPTS POSITION .

Miss Oma has accept
ed a position at the SettlesHotel
as telephone
Miss Ethel White, resigned. .Mis

formerly lived In Cloyls,
N. M.

-- f

M.

Free Samples Druggists
Vicks RemarkableAid

in PreventingMany Colitis

Local Druggists nre Offering of
Vicks ol Nose Throat '

Other cttcr Colds-Contr- ol

Package Carries
Details

SUPPLY LIMITED

enthusiastic users broad-
casting news

colds.
especially

aids

cold

clogged-u- p cold

trates
membranes

comforting'

T"

Motor

Cunningham,
Wm Fahrenknrap,

Flewelltn.

Cardwcll.aiWi

McCluskoy

operator, succeeding'

McCluskey

at
of

remarkable effec-
tiveness has been proved In thou-
sands of clinical tests supervised
bv nractlclmr physicians. Equalef
fectiveness is shown In its every
day home use aiding millions
greater irecuom rrom corns.

Note For your protection: Tho
remarkable success of Vicks Drops

for nose and throat has brought
scores of would-b- e lmitators.,Don't
confuse Vicks real medicationwith
mere "oil drops." The trade-mar- k

namo is your protoc--
tlon In getting the original and
exclusive Vicks formula. Always
ask for Vicks It Is
available now In two generous
sizes 30c, and 60c.)

Get Your Trial SamplesNow
Ypur druggist has a limited sup-

ply of de luxe combinationsample
packages. These contain trig!
samplesnot only of but
of Vicks VapoRub (famous cxtor
nal treatment for colds) nnd other
Vlck aids to better Control of
Colds. Also, a modern, practical
guide to mothers to help your fam-
ily to have fewer:shorter and mild
er colds this winter. All yours for
the asking at .tho nearest drug-
gist's, Or If his, supply
cd send for your package direct
to Vicks. 20t3 Milton St., Grecnv

mucus boro,' N. C. enclosing3c In' stamps
to cover mailings aav. -
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